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Historical.
The gelatinous character of nrecipitated aluminum
silicates sugbested their possible use as adsorbents. A
survey of the literature reveal~ many studies of

he

adsorption of organic material by the natural clays such
as Japanese acid clay,Fuller's earth,Florida earth and Kaolin.
These concern special studies of these clays taken .I'rorn
various deposits.Many of them deal with applications of the
clays to decolorizing the products )f the petroleum industry.
N.A.Held1

studied the adsorption of the chlorides of

aluminum and thorium by five different Russian clays.He found
that the chloridenion is adsorbed in negli6ible quantities,
while ~he aluminum and thorium ~re adsorbed ~n different
pr-opor t t onsf 1 to 10 times).
Al

'"f+'T

and Th

-i-+-t+

The oa t.Lons ca+-+-and Mg+-+ substitute

in the solution;i.e.reciprocal

or substitution

adsorption took place.
No study of adsorption by PreciJitated aluminum silicate
could be found in the literature.

Apparatus.
A quinhydrone electrode was used in the latter Dart of the
work,to measure the hydiogen ion concentration of the aluminum
silicate suspensions. Any other apparatus used was that
ordinarily in vo l ume t.r-t c or gravimetric ariaLys Le •

2.

Results.
The first study was arbitrarily chosen to be the adsorpti')n
of ch'lor-Ld e ion :from a s od Lurn ..,hloride solution. Determina t.I on
of the chloride was made by titration with AgN03,with K2Cr04
as indicator._ue

LO

the interference of soluble silicates in

this titration,the aluminum silicate was pre~ared ¥irst,and
added to ~he chloride solution in the form of a susJension.

Althouc;h the titration method used is not accurate enough for
the best work,it

serv~d to indicate the extent of adsorption,

before any more olaborate a;Joaratus was to be set up.
The aluminum silicate was _;repared by adding an excess of
Al(No3)3

to a ~olution of sodium silicate,considering the

reaction to be simply a replacement of Na by Al,in
amount.The

equivalent

Precipitate .. as washed until the filtrate c,ave no

test for Al.
There was some doubt about the reaction taking vlace as ~ne
of simple replacement of one ion uy another,due to the complex
r or-ma t i on of silicates c;enerally,but in this ,,ork it was
assumed t.na t a washed PJ.·elJipi ta.te excluded consideration of
this factor.
The sodium chloride solution used was one tenth no r-na l ,
Approximate twentieth normal AgN03 was used for titration.The
first trials were made by ad d Lng 50.cc.
suspension,containing
cc.

approximatly 2.0 grams -..f solid,to 20,00

of NaCl solution.Other

of each,filtering

of a.Lun.l num silicate

trials were run,by

using 50.00 cc.

and titrating a 40.00 c0. ~ortion

f

the

3.
filtrate. The NaCl 8·olution
silic<

te

wa r 'llPasured

au soe n sl on by a Ji~Jette.

solutions

were che c ked ae;ainst

by r. burette

out

In each

the

the JTa81 end .t~t:X03

case

e~,ch o t.hc r- the

ri"ld

fl!

r;e lr J th' t the

t.r-Lal s were run.
The titrations

of

the

'Jf

the adsor)tive

)re sence

The u Lum Lnun nilicate
found. 00me q ua l i tative
the per'rranc;tcna te

warrant

its

study

1.J·J . .Jv cc.

~)ortions

)er

l"t_1 er.

n

run

25.00 cc. portions

were

f il tereu

thro•1ch

t.h.vn h<:lf

t'rn origirn:l.This
l0wer

i ,

'll,1le

t o r-e-nove t.he

s.
s l Ll cr

.rs i ng KI.:no'+, to see

suf Picient

this

f rorn

t 1e re:

Kl!n04 solution

•
<JSlDG

of the elurrinum

solutions

etely.

we r-e next

quantitatively.The

sol lt ion of t'1e next

'llOrE-.

t ori were ad s o r-bed in

~i,310,.. c,rc.ns

filtered and then

of nil l c.

wa s wa shed

tests

vonto.ined

1-0111)1

~ e 'rrerl,r&n

orlginr.l 1\raGl = oLu t.Lonv Ana Ly sl e o'f: t.h e filtrEte

t'1e se n I x t.ur-e s showed the

if

'T!ixturcs

q1a;.nti ty to
rned

<:•s a rnot'1t:-.r so l ut t on

s L'lLor t.e suspens i on were
of the Vbrious Jer~an3aru

te

th ls preciL>i ta te. 8 Y'l)b.ri son of

w.: s a ace r-t.a Lned 'uy CO>rt_)arif:ir>n l'·it1'
concemtrc.. tl0n. I 1 t' ... c care

0f

th<:'

'"!rn

the

tLc
t

4.

An attempt to determine this loss quantitatively r&s
the next step.The

sodiuri silicate from which the ad.sorbent

wa s the · E" brand

of

Heretofore,the
This silicate

ny.

showed upon analysis of a solution of it,a
1}3.25

by weLgh t.s A filtered solution

gave a . a t I.o of ,/3.05 by weie;ht.It

be fore, that simple
no proof

Oom)1

silicates were of Ln undeter~ined com~osition.

Na20/Si02 r,htio of

analyzed

he Phi lade Lph ta Qu< rtz

ms a s sumed a s
j

replacement of Na by Al, took p Lac e , al t.ho u.jh

of this was found.

Due to t1~e possible effect

of

[ige

adsorptive power of the aluminum

ilic::tte,and

interference of small amounts of solu~le
titration of the )ermane;anate,the

the

.L·

silicates

cz of

in the

riethod adopted was that of

pr-e c I p l ta ting the aluminum silicate
The permanganate,however,could

upon the action of ch e

in the pe rrnangana t e so l.ut.Lon,

not be titrated in the Jresence

of the aluminum silicate because the acidity necessary for the
titration prevented the silicate from forming.
To 25.0Jcc.

of :),001

M KEn04,

25,00

cc.

each of equivalent

eo Lu t.Loris of the sodium sl l Loa t e and Al(IJJ3)3
mixture ~as filtered

we r e add ed , ':'he

and the Permanganate titrated by 0.01

·

Na2S203, us inc; KI as an in termed La te rear;ent . +he ti tra t.Lori s
titrations Made upon the original Klln04 solution checked upon
any one dr..y, but varied from day to day.Hence
Na2s2o3

the K:.!no4 arid the

solutions were checked against each other, each time trio. ls

were made.The

titrations were 5.2~

cc.average,for

filtrate from the aluminum silicate,and

25.00

12. 10 cc.for

cc.

of the

the saMe

amount of the original. Heduction 0f the p e r-mangana te s e ene d

5,

to take 'lace in each trial.
U)on the su._;c;estion of Bancroft2 , the at.udy wa s t.ak en up
alon~ a different 1ine.Al(OH)3

and silicic ~cid ~ere tried ~s

adsorbents for acid and ')asic dyes, in an ;:,ttem;.Jt to determine
whether it would be

advisable t0 stud; rn aluT11inurr: rich

silicate or one that was rich in silica;Elso

whether the

positive or negative ion would 'rove more ~riJtf1tl, Alon~ with
silicic aci1,and

Al(OH)3

,Al203

and Si021were also tri~d as

SUtszSeSted.
The dyes used are thoPe given in the
various adsorbents

were prepared as

daU

.At first the

a ppr-o x.l-nz, tely

equivalent

suspensions, and a dd ed as such to dilute solutions of the dyes.
These mixtures were filtered and the color co'!lpa.red with the
original dye so .... utions,diluted
the filter )a~Jer adsorbed
Other y_ualitatlve

Et

to the same volume.In filtering,

great dei: 1 of dye.

tests were ... un with the same dyes but

without filtering,The adsorbents were allowed to settle ~nd then
the extent of adsorption was judged from the depth of color
which th~ set~l&d adsorbent material h&d acq~ired.In nearly all
cases,the

Al(OH)3

adsorbed the ~ost m&terlal,and the silicic

acid the second most.As is shown in the deta,the

Al203 and Si02

adsorbed s~ little,it coull not be detected in this ·av.
v
Simi 1o.r trials u ing colored [J')Si ti ve ions, instead of dyes,
showed ~hat &dsorption of then was not

xtensive ~n~ too~ ~lace

6.
only

in

the

case

silicic

0f

curr t c nitr2te,cobu.lt

ci.cid.T1J.e

ions

nitrc;te,ferric

.i

t t.rat.s

The siliclc acid aqulred 0nly & sll~ht

of c')l'Jred

)osi tive

t

o.ns

ad s or-ben ts. The order
by the de.?th
The silicates

"C"
,

s r.·1·r ca te acquired
,

days. 1 i18 ions

of

of

weak colared,and

the

CO)

a very
oe r

0£se.

e • · t'1 t'1c o t.he r

:sor]_;E-nt · :

fl.

care

m cke l 0r

feint

of

L.t ~

the ferric

co))er, except

ion,but
the: t the

c o br.Lt t on co 1.or a f ter

would not col0r the

t

aeve r-aI

re c on» re t.LveLy

silict te · ~rert

ao Lut.i ons of them did

not

deal

be c o-ne

uJon standing.
effect

of hydr0lysis

ion made it edvisable to check

the

n I c.ce t n t t.r-z- t.e ,

:n ecch

;:l')

, o o ba L t and nt ck e L

very dilute

The )ossible

ae;ainrot

t.h e

in the

cobalt,

hence

c ~or

)rcvio1FlJ

1·;-,..,

acquired color

in the case

colorless

s

a c q u Lr'cd 'y

not

anyvTi.y, but

:

ad

ac' corbini:.; powe r 1•·as j udc;e : as be f ')~·e

1f

of color

j

'. men. »e=e fr011'),

the

silicate

observed

the data show correlation

Discussion

The results

of the

ferric

not

the Hds'Jrbents, 'I'hi e shewed the. t
neutral. The ~JH va L ue s c;l ven in

t0 the observed coloring.

of Results.

The da t.a obtained
shows that

case

the hydr06en ion concentrrtion

c oLor Lng of

s us pen s Lon s were

in the

for

for

)reci.Jlt<:<tecl

of this

the adsor/tion

of t.h« cb Lor-Lde ion

r1umi·'1um si..licc:.te,thi.s

ar-e therefore in a c o o r-d vi th

is
i}1e

ne0lit;,ible.
worn: o f

7.

N.A.Held,already referred to.

Thus precipitated silicate is

not any better for t.he pur-po s e than the natura.1 clays which
he used.
The finding of silica in the filtrates from the chloride
adsorption sam9les

is in accord with the work of Vail3;this work

was found t.o» late to be of help in the work r-e por-t.ed he r-e ,
Vail noted that the reaction between a ao l ub Le rli licete
and a metallic salt,is not the ordinary one written for
the precipitation reactions

enerally.The variation of either

0

the silicate or the metallic 8rlt dolution does not produce
corresponding excess amoun t s in the f'iltrate.He say s that Al
and silica are always found in the filtrate,and that the
-'Jreci;)i ta te al ways contains sodium compounds. The products f or-ne d
vary with the temperature also.
In view of the above, the assumption we had made in :cegard
to the comp0sition <Df the aluminum silicate is wrong,althou5h
probably the relative positions which we g·ve them as to
whether they were at the aluminum rich end of the series or at
the silica rich end is still correct.
The results with 1];no4 ca mo t be relied upon as being due
to adsorption.In nearly every case,the change of color from
pinK to brown indicated some other

change.Perman~anate is

unsuited for the study unless some other method cari be devised for
its determination.

8.
If we a:re to value Bancroft's sue:;gestion,the grectter
adsorptive )ower of the Al(OH)3 over tha.t 'lf

the silicic acid

toward both the acid and basic dyes would indicate that an
alumina rich silicate would be the bet.t.e r a.dsorber for
either the po at t rve or nega ti ve ion. But since the a Lun i num
silicates might be looked upon as combinations of oxides of
aluminu~ and stlicon,the results of the tests with these
must be taken into account also.These tests would seem to indicute
neither component has strong adsorptive oower,and that
neither the positive nor the negative ion would be adsorbed
to any extent by ,Jure aluminum silicate.
'l'he same tests,using electrolytes instead of dyes,would
indicate that a silica rich precipitate would adsorb the
positive ions better since the silicic acid adsorbed some of them
while the Al(OH)3

did not.The apparent non-adsor)tion of

electrolytes by both the Al203 and the Si02 ~ould seem to
confirm the tests made with them on dyes.
The qualitative tests on the colored )Ositve ions,using
the series of aluminum silicates a s stated ae em s to sun)ort the
conclusion that they do not generally adsorb these ions.This
is in accord w1th the tests run using the Al2J3 and s~o2,_
as adsorbents.The exceptional case of ferric ion where color
was acquired by the silicates would seem to indicate that
rtdsorption too.lt place· better Ln" an acid medium 'than one nearly
neutral or basic,since there was a correlation between the de(:5ree
of adsorption observed and acidity.This conclusion holds only

9.
of course, ~Jrovided
place.That
with

v as adsorption

some hydrolysis

increase

exce~tion
always

it

of time

is

of the

took

several

of the adsorbents, where

adsorption

such color

is ~ore

combination.The

phenomena

we assume

having

where

there

adsorb

the

is

is

likely

borders

this

residual

valences

the

one,it

upon the

U-1e ned Ium surro1J.ndinc; 1t.1.'hile

forwa:.ed t., wl t.h [.,ny 0reat
of the

)recipitation

those

that

that

subsequent

use of these

[t

)robetbly

r r-on

the acid

·d0or)tion

'

neut.rs .. l

ned t u-: has
bonds.
~1::

y or rra y r.o t.

structure

')-f.' the

sl 'l i ca t.e

results

can .o t,

De

a).1eb.rs

of< luminwn silicate

which would e_;i ve

those

ion was a).Jarently

r ed Lum t.har;

certciinty,it

conditions

a l.uru num

surfice,or

up more o " t he ae residual

seems evident

le )en'lin~

ferric

be concluded

of o)enine;

the

reuctlon,

of replacement,wo"Lt1d

most mat.e r-Lr.L, Since

might

at

more uniform

as ad sor-ben ts

u.ior;

chemical

on a chemical

or basic

taKe '.Jlacc

~)l&.ce.

)lr:

r concentration

ciinply

to be true, then

a possibility

Therefore, it

to

a ~ixation,or

P10re s t.r-ongLy in an acid

effect

,it

was a cq u l ned by a ny

change

not

ads0rbed

the

o ok

time factor,i t seems :n·obable t.ha t · ny

the surfuce,but

silicates

t

the

by the Al(0H)3

r,,ny color

that

tooK ~lace,

true.However,with

before

which mie.:;ht occur

therefore. If

hydrolysis

ion

of the dyes

hours

In view of this

ferric

)robably

of the adsorption

and not

under

<

n

Looxed

t.ha t a study
controlled

)rocluct,

and the

in medi z.. of va.r-yL: g .i:)H

10.

mit;ht lead to the determination 0f the best conditions c..nd
composition for adsorption.

Sum nary.
The fact that the aluminum silicates studied d.id not
ads'Jrb inorganic material to any great extent ls counterbalanced
by the fact that the various natural clays z.r-e used extenxi vely
in adsorbing organic matter.Also the fact that different clu.ys
have different adsorbing )owers indicates the effect of
structure on this adsorption.Also the indeterminateness of
aluminum silicate prepared under conditions not rigidly
controlled, suggests that methods 0f pr-e pa rv, tion should be
studiel first;and that after reproducibJ.e materials can be
)repared ,the effect of composition and bf the medium upon
n.dsorption can be ascertained with greater certainty.
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Data.
of 01- from NaCl solution:

Adsorption

4 0.

Blan 1: on Na C'L sol u.ti on

20

c c \ +O • 20c · c .\A' ·No
• • l40,20
) G 3

Titration of same vol W:'Je of raCl s o I rt i cn after
adsorption by a Lun l num s i Lj ca t,e was 41.20c. c.t41. 10
41. 3C
41.25

Silica,Si02 found in same vou~e ·s nbove,0,0050 u~-~s.

Qualitative tests on filffno4
v.3160

Solution,

K~!n04 filtered

(5rams l{J.~n04 per liter.
t.hr ough a Lunl.num s l Lt c a t-e.

Color chan1~e

Concentration

marked change
lighter col0r

strength

full

1/2

1/4
1/8
1/16
1/32

II
!I

!I

II

fl

II

ll

II

II

II

If

IT

, neaz-Ly

colorless

In each case,the concentration of the co~or fell below
that of the next lower diluted so1-ution.
Ti tra tions

of KMn04 ad so r-p t.Lon ;

Blank on O. 00 1 T' m·no4 by
25,00 c.c KMno4 equals

Re ag en ts

ad.Ied

its

f 011 ows:

25,00

c.c.

K:~no4

25,00

c.c.

"E11

brand sodium silicc..te,0.7238
II

-o l ut.i on
20. 00 c , c of the filtrate·

titrated:

no r+eL

1 . 50 c . c , r~a2s2o3
1. 25

1.45
1.4J

av.

I!

1 . 40 c . c .

12.

Therefore,25.00
of t~e ori~inal
s0lut:on be omps
cc1uivc.. lent
to 5.25 c.c . Na2J203.
0

1

In eD,ch case,a Lr-own color ,1evel0_HJd,t s v:hen -:1-. . 12 "'·· l:O
wa s r-cd uc ed a t the filter
aper.'~~JJ s r:1l0r
Io ve '.o led
so~ewhat before the ~11terine
·Jso.
Qualitative
( 1)

t.e s t s u s.l n.; d,yes, •1ith
1

nl(OH)3;

(2)

1~1203;

1rder

(3)

3-2-1-4

\zo r-ubl ne

3-1-4-2

B,iff't.., 'lo

'lOY'E'r

1-7-2-4

"<<-St

1-3-2-.!J.

3- i _;)_4

1

Cry st<, l oranc,e
Jel low( 1 ry;c)
Inrl :~_ine( 11Y72)

ret< nil

l·.zo bo r-d ea u

3-1-2-4
1-3-2-4
1-4-3-2
1- -~?-4
l-3-2-)1"

r ',d( 40 . . ., )

"'1 )l

ve

tJ() ( ~·T()3) 2

3- 1-2-4

~c(N')3)3

j-1-2-4

N]·fv1)
-\
:) 2

)-1-~-4

.u: .. l_itativt

t e s t.s trnint..:, a Lurrl nu'n s i Lt ce.t.e s rortd~
( . nd ;;, br-ar.d s 0f s0d-i :1"1 R~lir~;,te:

t;te

I l\T~

l

\

c ' "~ ' P' ''

)

'3 )

TT'

v' s

Cl.1(1\J')3)2

co (~To 5)
Ni(F03)2

0i02

1-~-2-4

.:rel_ 0 w

'1

u.cid;(/+)

3-4-2-1

vi0let
\ ~o ) l

:-dsorbents:
fJilir:ic

nf 1dsorpti

Ni_;ri s l r.e 128
.'~afrnnine
.Nigri sine 2011
r:rys0idine
Y e x t.r-a

41-

2

a

,o,rEntl_J

1011E ~.Y any.

:'rr>r

'"',.,.;;,.,,~.,TJ,Y

13.

Hydrogen ion concentration of suspensions used in the
qualitative tests with the series of silicates(qulnhydrone
electrode).
Silicate

------

Reading,mv.

%

c

-20S

4.3

BW

-160

5.

s

... 126

5.7

K

4100

E

-220

4.0

u

-188

4.5

1

10.0

